AWWARF has solicited three RFPsfor researchrelating
to applications of UV or UV-Advanced Oxidation
forDrinking WaterTreatment(seeAWWARF's
Processes
web site (qry,awwattptgt

What'sNew In U.S.UV Action?
(Excerptedfrom UV Meil
University of New Hampshire, March 1999)
3.
s manyof the newU.S.EPA drinkingwaterregulations
movetowardsfull enactment,the role of UV treatment
technologiesin helping public water suppliescomply
with these regulations becomesmore important. The draft
preambleto the GroundwaterRule published recentlyby U.S.
EPA has formalized the ability of communitiesto use UV to
complywith this regulation. In light of recentresearchshowing
possible promise of several UV technologiesto inactivate
Cryptosporidiumat costeffectivedosages,there is muchwater
industryactivity inthe areaof using tIVto complywith pending
and future EPA rules such as the Interim EnhancedSurface
WaterTreatmentRule,the LTIESWTR, the LT2ESWTRand
By-ProductRule. Most notably:
theDisinfectantV-Disinfection
l.

A UV Workshop to evaluate where we are with the
applicationof UV technolory to drinking watertreatment
and identifu key data gapswasheld by U.S. EPA on April
28 and 29, 1999in Washington,D.C.

On March 4, 1999 the University of New Hampshire's
EnvironmentalResearchGroup launcheda new research
initiative and formed the UV Team. The UV Team is a
multidisciplinary (environmentalengineering,environmental microbiolory, polyner chemistry and chemical
engineering)researchteamdedicatedto researchon W
Irradiation. UV Team researchhas a focus on three
primary areas: disinfection (in air, drinking water,
wastewater); advanced polymer developmentfor UV
equipment(fouling resistantsleevematerials,newsensor
materials,etc.); and use of UV in advancedoxidation
processesto treat organics (in air, drinking water,
wastewater).The UV Teamwasformedto build uponthe
existing eight years of experience,including twelve
projects,that UNH-ERG hascompletedin the areaof UV
research. The W Team initiative has a broadfunding
basewith four on-going projectscurrently supportedby:
federal grants (NOAA, U.S. EPA and U.S. DOD),
foundation grants (AWWARF and EPRI) and private
sectorcompanies.Partof this researchinitiativeincludes
the developmentand distributionof UV Mail to aid in
rapid technologytransfer. For more information contact
Jim Malley (im.malley@unh.edu).
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in the environment,coupledwith the inadequacyof existing
controlsevenwhen standardsare met.

A Brief Ilistory of Waterborne Cryptosporidiosis
incethe first outbreakof waterbornecryptosporidiosiswas
reportedin Braun Station,Texas@'Antonioet al, 1984),
dozensmore havebeenreportedworld-wide in the U.K.
(Lisle and Rose,1995),USA (Kramer et al, 1996),Sweden
@eJonget al, 1997),Canada(Ong et al, 1997),and Japan
(Kuroki et al, 1996). The largest outbreakto dateoccurredin
Milwaukeein 1993,with an estimated400,000peopleaffected
and over 100deaths(MacKenzieet al, 1994). The following
year,an outbreakof cryptosporidiosisin Las Vegas,Nevadaled
to 20 deathsin immunocompromisedindividuals (Roeferet al,
1996).

Regulolory ResPonse
Cryptosporidium control now has becomea primary focusof
in theU.S.andU.K., andthispathogennow
regulatoryagencies
is regulatedasa drinking water contaminantin both countries.
In the U. S., Cryptosporidizrz hasjust beenregulatedby means
of the Interim Enhanced Surface Water Treatment Rule
(IESWTR). The rule addresses
control of Cryptosporidium
through establishmentof a maximum contaminantlevel goal
(MCLG) of znroandtreatmentrequirementin the samemanner
that Giardia was regulatedin 1986underthe SurfaceWater
TreatmentRule (SWTR). Surfacewater systemsthat require
filtration must achieve at least a 2'log removal of
Cryptosporidizn. Turbidity requirementshavebeenloweredto
a level of 0.3 NTU in combinedfiltered water in 95% of the
and cannotexceedI NTU at any time.
monthly measurements
Groundwatersystemsunderthe direct influenceof surfacewater
(GWIJDI)alsomustcomplywith the new rules.

outbreaks@'Antonio et al, 1985;
Mostof thecryptosporidiosis
Kramer
et al, 1996)which havebeen
Lisle andRose,I 995;and
investigated thoroughly can be related to a deficiency in
fieatrnent, improper operations, equipment failure, or
inadequatesourceprotection of groundwatersupplies. SoloGabrielleand Neumeister(1996)reviewedthe U.S. outbreaks
from an operationsviewpoint, and reported that half of the
cryptosporidiosisoutbreakswere associatedwith groundwater
sources. However, the majority of affected individuals have
beenservedby surfacewater plants using coagulantaddition,
While treatment
filtration and ctrlorine disinfection.
practices
were found
deficienciesand sub-optimaloperational
federal
plants
in
with
were compliance
in somesituations,all
and stateregulations.

Cryptosporidium is added to the watershed protection
for systemsavoidingfiltration. Monitoringof the
requirements
parasiteat a maximumcontaminant(MCL) still is not required
due to problems in methodreliability. Whetherthesenew
requirementswill protect consumersfrom cryptosporidiosis
remainsuncertain. Two outbreaks,Las Vegas,NV @oeferet
al, 1996)and Waterloo,Ontario (Pettet al, 1993)occurredin
systemswhich weremeetingthesenewrequirementsat thetime
ofthe oulbreaks.

Solo-Gabrielle and Neumeister have questionedhow much
protectionis providedby conventionalsandfiltration pr@esses,
and suggestedthat filtration systemsshould be operated at
optimum levelsexceedingregulatoryrequirementsin an effort
to maximizepublic health protection. The water industry has
respondedto the threat posed by Cryptosporidium with
prograrnssuchasthe voluntary Partnershipfor SafeWaterthat
assists plants in optimizing their treatment processesto
consistentlyachievewater quality goalsbeyondthoserequired
by law. However,waterutility managersare still hauntedby the
possibility of a cryptosporidiosisoutbreakin their systemeven
thoughwery effort hasbeenmadeto preventit from occurring.
This is due in part to our incomplete understandingof the
sourcesand occurrenceofthe parasiteand its fate and transport

In the U.K., the Drinking Water Inspectorate(DWI) has
introduceda monitoringrequirementwhichhassetanMCLand
monitoringis expectedto beginin latel999. The requirement
will be for continuousmonitoring of certain surfacewater
supplies. The requirementis unusualin that the monitoring
will bedaily andcontinuous(22 hoursoutof 24). Thesampling
point will be treatedwater at the outlet of the plant. The
requirementis not health-based,but is a treatment-based
standard,with an enforceablelimit of I oocystper 10L. The
rationaleis that a plant shouldbe removingoocyststo a levelof
<l/10 L as determinedby a new analyical method with
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(ultrafiltration and microfiltration) are known to providehigh
et al' 1995).
levels(>6-logs)of oocystremoval(Jacangelo

similaritiesto the U.S. EPA Method 1622 Cryptosporidiumin
Water by Filtration/IMs/FA (U.S. EPA, 1999). While the
monitoring data can and are expected to be used for
enforcement,the details of this are still being developed'

Unlike Giardia, Cryptosporidiiltnoocystswhich escapethe
at
disinfectants
filtration processareresistantto chlorine-based
the concentrationsand contact times practical for water
treatment(Korich et al, 1990). This makes the physical
removal process(coagulation, sedimentation,filtration) the
most critical step in conventionalwater treatmentin plants
using chlorine for disinfection. Alternative disinfectantsdo
exist.

The U.K. is the first country to regulate Cryptosporidiumin
drinking water directly by setting a numerical standardand
requiring testing to me€t that standard. There is a general
requirementin the U.K. that drinking water "doesnot contain
any element,organism,or substance.... at a concentrationor
value which would be detrimentalto public health"' Put
another way, the water provided must be "fit for human
consumption'. water tlnt is likely to causecryptosporidiosisis
unfit for human conzumption and supplying it would be an
offenseunder Section70 of the Water Industry Act of 1991
[WaterSupply(WaterQuality; Regulations,1989]. The new
Cryptosporidiumregalationswould not changetlis offensenor
the penalty. An unlimited fine could be imposedon a water
supplierconvictedof this offensein a Crown Court'

Ozoneis highly effective for Cryptosporidiumcontrol. Korich
thatoocystsexposedto lmg& ozone
et al (1990)demonstrated
reducedoocystviability from 84Yoto0%oaftet 5 min at 35'C,
and exposuretimes of 5 or l0 min resultedin 90Yoto 99.9o/o
reduction in neonatalmouseinfectivity, respectively. These
data are further supportedby Finch et al (1993), who also
treatedoocystswith omneandfoundit to be highly effectivefor
oocystinactivation. Further work by Finch et al (1997),has
shownthat a synergisticeffectoccursusing combinationsof
certaindisinfectants,resultingin a higher log inactivationof
oocystswhen the chemicalsare appliedsequentiallythanwhen
eachoneis usedindividually. For example,an initial residual
of 2.0 mg& chlorine for 240 min resulted in a 0.4-log
inactivationof Cryptosporidium;an ozonedosewith an initial
residual of 0.75 mg/L fot 3.7 min resulted in 1.6-logs
inactivation;but treating the oocystsfirstly with the ozone,
followedby chlorine,resultedin a 2.9-logsinactivation.Other
(I.8-logs), chlorine
combinations- ozone/monochloramine
dioxide/free chlorine (2.9-logs), and even free
(0.6-log)- haveprovedmoreusefirl
chlorine/monochloramine
than eachoxidantwhen appliedindividually. The discoveryof
ofsequentialdisinfectionprovidedthefirst real
theeffectiveness
option for water suppliers to provide a final barrier for
Cryptosporidi um control after filtration.

The U.K. program will require a latge effort to supportthe
regulation, both in implementationof the program and
continued oversight. The regulation was developedbasedon
what is believed to be achievableanalltically, i.e., it is
possibleto detectI oocystin l0 L ofwater usingthe
considered
newDWI method.However,evenif this standardis achievable'
thereis no guaranteethat meetingthis standardwill preventan
outbreakof waterbornecryptosporidiosis. The regulation is
basedupon the premisethat outbreaksoccur when high and
intermittentlevelsof oocystspassinto the distributionsystem
during plant upsets.The DWI feelsthis regulationwill allow
them to detect such events and act on them through
enforcement,causing plants to tighten operationsto avoid
prosecution.Whetherthis rule canpredict or preventoutbreaks
remains to be seenafter implementation. A survey of water
suppliers and regulatory agenciesworldwide indicated that
Cryptosporidium is not currently regulatedelsewhereat this
time, andmonitoringfor theparasiteremainsvoluntary(Clancy
andHansen,1999).

Let There Be Light
Ultraviolet light (UD appearsto be the newestaddition in the
almostoverlookedin the
war againstCryptosporidium,butwa's
In retrospect,it appears
oocysts.
inactivate
to
for
ways
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wasconducted
capitalizeduponasdatabecameavailable.Only in thelastsix
monthshasthe scientific communitybegunto acceptthat UV
maybe a highly effectivetool for Cryptosporidium antrol. The
history of Cryptosporidiuminactivationusing UV light is brief'
as is the reviewof the publishedliteraturethat follows.

CryptosPoridiumControl
Through Water Treatment
Lrke Giardia, Cryptosporidium oocystscan be controlled by
althoughoocyst
physicalremovalthrough filtration pro-cesses,
removalscan be expectedto be lower than for Giardia, drteto
their smaller sizr,. Cryptosporidiumremovalhasbeenassessed
usingavarietyof treatmenttechniquesandremovalsrangefrom
2- to 4-logs in conventionalsystems(Ongerthand Pecoraro,
1995;NieminskiandOngerth,1995;Plummeret al, 1995;Hall
et al, 1995). Diatomaceousearth filtration was shown to
studies
provide3.8- to 6Jogsof oocystremovalin bench-scale
Membrane processes
(Ongerth and Hutton, 1997).
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In the AWWARF/EPRIstudy,the objectivewasto demonstrate
whethera given electrotechnologyhad any potentialfor oocyst
inactivation. The study did not assesslwels of inactivation,
variousdosesof energy,or attemptto optimizeanytechnologyit wasa quick look-seeto screenthe variouselectrotechnologies
for further study if warranted. To do this, the researchteam
decidedto usethe in vitro surrogateassays@API/PL SYTO@9, SYTO@-59,and maximized in vitro excystation)to make
astheseassaysare simpleto performand
initial measurements
are inexpensive and were thought to correlate to animal
that showedpromise,
infectivity. For thoseelectrotechnologies
additionatstudieswould be conductedusing animal infectivity,
to be
thoughtby theU.S. EPA and North Americanresearchers
the 'gold standard'for demonstratingloss of infectivity in
disinfectiontrials. The vendors supp$ing equipmentfor
wereaskedto "give it their beststrota/k/aproviding
ass€ssment
a high dose" as this was an initial demonstrationand the
electrotechnolory had to pass this hurdle for future
consideration.

Lorenzo-Lorenzo et al (1993) used mouse infectivity
experimentsin a bench top systemto assessCryptosporidium
parvum oocystinactivation. There is a lack of clarity in the
experimentaldetails and the paperis diffrcult to interpret. Dr.
Andrew Campbell communicateddirecfly with the author to
ascertain the details and interpret the findings (Andrew
Campbell,personalcommunication). hrenzo-Lorenzo useda
single inoculum (2.5 x 104 oocysts),and assessedoverall
infection intensity after treatment by using low pressure(LP)
UV. The resultsestimateda >3-log inactivationat 100-300
mJ.crn-2,although these data cannot be gleaned from the
publishedpaper.
Followingthis work, Campbellet al (1995)examinedthe Safe
Water Solutions, Ltd. Cryptosporidizm Inactivation Device
(CID) designedfor oocystinactivation in clean(< I NTU) water.
Theseresearchersdemonstrated2- to 3-logs inactivation of
and
usingtheDAPI/PI (4',6'diamidino-2-phenylindole
oosysts
propidium iodide) vital dyesassayand excystationwith a dose
of LP-UV doseof 8,748 mJ.cmt. They postulatedthat their
ability to assessthe limits of inactivation was restrictedby the
limits ofthe standardenumerationproceduresthat areusedwith
lhe in vitro ass:lys.Additionally, this studyalsotestedthe CID
in a static rather than flowing modefor which it is designedto
be used. Theseautlors recommendeda definitive studyusing
mouseinfectivity and operating the unit in the flow through
modeaccordingto its design.

appearedto be successfulat oocyst
Two electrotechnologies
inactivation- pulsedUV and advancedUV (low pressureover
exposureperiod). PulsedUV (Innovatech,Inc.)at
an extended
provided>2 logsinactivation
1900mJ.cm'?ina 10pm System
andtheCID at 8,748mJ.cm2at 400gpmfirll scaleprovided>4logsoocystinactivation. Initial studiesshowedpromisewith the
in vitro surrogatesand animal studiessupportedthe results.
to have
Conventionallow pressureUV (180 mJ'cmz)appeared
no effect on oocystviability as measuredusing the surrogates
alone.and basedon data accruedwith irzvitro viability assays,
Clanry et al (1998)reportedthat it was ineffectivefor oocyst
inactivation.

In 1996,the American Water Works AssociationResearch
Foundation (AWWARF) and the Electric Power Research
jointly
Institute/CommunityEnvironmentalCenter(EPRVCEC)
funded a study to assessinnovative electrotechnologiesfor
inactivationof Cryptosporidizrz. This researchwasundertaken
to determine if any commercially available innovative
electrotechnologieswere capable of inactivating
Cryptosporidiarnoocystsin drinking water. Five electrotechusinglive oocystsundercarefully
nologieswerechallenge-tested
controlled laboratory or field conditions. The five systems
testedincluded:
r
o
r
r
o

At thissametime, Clancyet al (1999)wereinvolvedin another
AWWARF study (in conjunction with the United Kingdom
(DWI), to determinewhichofthe
Drinking WaterInspectorate
fotr in vitro surrogate
assays
@APUP! SYTO@-9,SYTO@-59,
and maximized,in vilro excystation)most closelypredicted
resultsof animal infectivity. The objectiveswereto identiS one
or more in vitro surrogatesthat correlatedwell with animal
infectivity,allowingdisinfectionresearchto continueusingan
inexpensive,faster,but equally reliableassay.The studywas
largewith a robuststatisticaldesign,and involvedtwo U.S.and
in bo$
two U.K. labssothat identicaltrials couldbeconducted
countries. The resultsof the W trials using the Innovatech
pulsedUV systemshowedthat all four of the surrogateassays
oocystinactivationwhencompared
signifi cantlyunderestimated
to oocyst inactivation as measuredby mouseinfectivity. It
appearedthat dosesaslow as40 mJ'cm2lfresh oocysts)and 14
mJ.cm2(aged oocysts)provided over 2-logs inactivation by
showedlessthan0.5Jog
mouseinfectivitywhile the surrogates
inactivation. Further work on this project has shownthat this
(lackof correlationbetweenthein vitro assays
and
phenomenon
animal infectivity) extendsto oocystsexposedto ozoneaswell.

advancedUV light (representedby the CID),
pulsedUV,
conventionalUV,
acousticshock,and
resonantelectric current.

Only advancedand pulsedUV wereshovmto inactivateoocysts
under the experimental conditions tested. In retrospect,the
study design used could have missedthe potential of UV to
inactivateoocystsentirely had lower dosesof UV beenapplied
(Clancyet al, 1998). Dependingon one'sbeliefs,serendipity,
blind/dumb luck, or divine intervention occurrednext.
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agreedwith the bench-scaleresultsand showedthat a UV dose
as low as 19 mJ.cm2provided 3.9 logs inactivation of
oocysts(Bukhariet al., 1999).Recentworkby
Cryptosporidtum
Finch and Belosevic (unpublished data) using CB studies
appearsto supportthe Bukhari et al. (1999)data. Additional
work on medium pressureUV conductedat CEC using CB
benchscalestudieshas shownthat dosesin the rangeof6 to 9
mJ.cm2provideoocystinactivationat >3.5-logs(unpublished
data).

At this sametime, Finch et al, (1997),examiningsequential
chemical disinfection, also conductedexperimentswith UV
light, and used mouseinfectivity to assessinactivation. The
unit used was a bench scale low pressuresystemand they
calculatedthat UV dosesof 1280 and 41,400 mJ'cm2were
applied. The oocystswere stirred in a batch reactorwhich was
a Wheatonglassbottle, with UV applied I I cm from the glass'
Finch et al (1997)reported"no detectablelossofinfectivity" but
alsomentionedthat the "datawerenot comparablewith oocysts
exposedin thin layersin a Petri dish or membranefiltet''. They
went on to say that their "results are consistentwith those
reportedby otherswhere UV is not a very effective control of
cystsor oocysts".Theseseeminglyinconsistentresultsto those
ofClancy et d (1998)can be easilyexplained. In the Finch
experiments,the UV never reachedthe oocystsas glass is an
effective barrier to UV light. Although high UV dosesas
calculatedby lamp output were thought to be delivered, in
reality no UV reachedthe oosysts.

|lhere Are WeNow and
llhere Are WeHeaded?
As usuallyis lhe case,what we know is much lessthanwhatwe
needto know. Regardingthe situationof Cryptosporidium
oocyst inactivation using UV light, the following statements
appearto be true:
/

By now the Clanry EnvironmentalConsultants,Inc. (CEC)
team- JenClancy,Marilyn Marshall (University of Arizona),
Zia Bukhari, and Tom Hargr - had conducteddozensof UV
inactivationstudiessince1995using mouseinfectivityandthe
in vitro surrogate,and werefeeling confidentthat UV wasvery
effective for Cryptosporidium oocyst inactivation. The next
wor* focusedon mediumpressurelJV, andwork wasconducted
in conjunctionwith CalgonCarbonCorporation,usingbenchscalecollimated beam(CB) units, followed with a demonstration projectat >200 gpm using the CalgonCarbonCorporation
unit. The objectivesof this
SentinelrMdemonstration-scale
work were to:
.

.
.

.

/

/
/
/

Determine the UV doserequired from medium-pressure
lamps for 3- to 5-logs inactivationof Cryptosporidium
oocystsin finished water.
curveforoocystinactivationby
Establisha dose-response
using a CB apparatusat bench scale.
Conductdemonstration-scalestudiesand compareoocyst
inactivation data from the bench-scalestudies to data
studies.
obtainedwith the demonstration-scale
Compare the in vilro surrogate assaysversus animal
infectivity assays.

Oocysts(the Harley Moon isolate) are highly susceptible
(3- to 4-logsinactivation)to UV light (MP andpulsed)at
relativelylow doses(10 to 20 mJ'cm2)usingthe neonatal
mouse(CD-l) assay.
AdvancedUV is highly effectiveat high doses(8,748
mJ.cm'?);no information is availablefor this systemat
lowerUV doses.
Animal infectivityis neededto determineinactilation;the
i n vi tro surrogatesseriouslyunderestimateinactivation.
Thesegeneralitiesapplyto filtered drinking water,asall
experimentshavebeenconductedusingthis matrix.
UV is not a new technologyand thereis a high level of
for bothwaterand
experiencein disinfectionapplications
wastewaterworldwide.

What we don't know is all the rest. Issuesto be resolvedon the
biologyof Cryptosporidium include:
'

'
'

Oocyst viability was assessedusing in vitro (DAPWI and
maximized in vitro excystation)and in vivo (neonatalmouse
infectivity) assilys.Using the neonatalmouseinfectivity assay,
studiesshowed>4-logsinactivationat UVdoses
thebench-scale
aslow as4l mJ.cm2:thein vitro surrogateassaysshowedlittle
or no inactivation at this and higher UV doses. The in vitro
assays,which indicateoocystviability,grosslyoverestimatedthe
UV dosesrequired to prevent oocyst infection in susceptible
hosts. The demonstration studies. carried out under the
National Sanitation Foundation (NSF)/EPA Environmental
TechnologrVerification (ETU program,providedresultsthat

'

'

Are therestrain differencesor differencesbasedon oocyst
production, processing, or storage that affect UV
susceptibilitY?
Are theredifferencesin the mousemodel(differentmouse
etc.)which needto beassessed?
strains,infectivityassays,
Is oocystreactivation,as seenin bacteria,possible?? If
so,what arethe minimal W dosesat which this canbe
prevented?
Can UV disinfection of surrogate organisms (MS2
coliphage,Bacillus subtilis, etc.) be used to predict
effectivenessagainstCryptosporidi um?
Can alternativesto animal infectivity studiesbe usedto
demonstrate disinfection effectiveness, allowing
significantlymoreresearchto be conducted?

sideinclude:
Issuesto beresolvedontheengineering/operations
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Are ooqystswhich penetrateconventionalfilters shielded
by persistentcoagulantor otherparticles,therebyreducing
the effectsUV irradiation?
How can UV systems best be monitored to ensure
consistentandeffectiveoperationin varying waterquality
or over time?
It appearsthat UV light may be able to provide control of
Cryptosporidian in drinking water' However,there is
never a panaceain drinking water treatment' If W
provesto beaseffectivefor Cryptosporidizz controlasthe
early studiesindicate, it will be simply an additional tool
for water suppliersto use. It is now our challengeto make
this happen.
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